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THE GARDEN OF IREM.

BY A. T. FREED.

" The oldl order chageth, giving place to thec now.''-TENNsYSoN.

ZonAnt sat at the entrance to his mansion. It was not yet dark ; but
the heat of the day vas past, and Zohair enjoyed the cool evening-
breeze as well as those wvho w'ere less wise than ho.

Zohair was a philosopher. "Hfalf of man," said he, " is lis tongu,
and the other half is his beart: the rest is only an image of flesh and
blood."

As Zohair sat at the entrance to bis dwelling, on the evening in ques-
tionu, he looked pleased and contented: his eyes beaned gently and
benignantly on the stone wall of the serai across the way; his hands
were folded upoin his knees; and his whole being seemed to denote
plaeidity of temper, entire and unalloyed satisfaction with himuself,
and peace and good-w'ill toward the whbole world.

And as he sat engaged in the contemplation of the gray stone wall of
the serai, or sonetimes, perhaps, raising his eyes to the branebes of the
date trees which stood around tlic fountain within the inelosure, and
through which branches the stars now began faintly to glimmer-as
ho sat thus, his attention was called to a small party wýhiclh came
leisurely down the street; and, after a moment's pause at the door of
the serai, passcd within. This party consisted of a lady seated upon a
camel, whicl vas led by a tall, swarthy servant, armed to the teeth;
and a little, old man,with a long gray beard, wlio rode upon an ass, and
whose chief occupation appeared to bc to keep a sword, sonewliat longer
than himself, froin dragging on the ground or tripping the Least on
which he rode.

*We have said that Zohair was a philosopher. We should have said
first that lie was a man given to hospitality. For though ail who knew
him confessed that he vas a philosopher, many vho had iever seen
him had heard of bis gonerous hospitaility. It was worthy ofadniration
in Zohair to be a philosopher; but hz benevolence and goodness made



.The Garden of Irem.
him praised throughout the land. Philosophy was his greatest acquire-
ment; but hospitality was part of his nature.

Therefore Zohair hardly waited to sec the travolers enter the scrai,
before he called out "lhareth!"

No answer coming to bis call, he again cried, "Il hareth, where art
thou? dilatory dog, deformed as the dun camel of Aad. Come hither."

In a few moments Illhareth appeared. He was small in stature, and
a hunchlback, with long arns that reached bolow bis knees.

Zohair had forgotten bis impatience before _Hhareth appeared ; for
though the menial saluted him at least a dozen times, his -iaster never
doigned, by word or gesture, to acknowledge bis presence; but sat
gazing intently at a planet which had risen above the opposite buildings,
and now shone serenely and steadily into the philosopher's face. But
the philosopher shook his bead. '' It bodoth no good," quoth he; " why
doth it rise to shed its baleful ,ams upon a moment like this?
Nevertheless my purpose bath been formed, and even the malign
influence of the stars shall not divert me from extending my hospitality."

Turning his bead as he spoke, he saw Rhareth standing beside him,
his boad bent upon his breast, and bis long arms seming almost to
touch the ground. "Go," said Zohair, "to the serai: thou wilt find
there an old man. Salute him; and say, ' Zohair, ny master, dosireth
that thon and those who are with thee should not lodge in the serai
to-night, but that thou shouldst be his guest till the time of thy
departure be come.'"

But lhareth soon returned with the reply that the old man was
content to stay where he was; and would not put the hospitality of
Zohair to the test.

Zohair was a man who, having determined on a course, was not easily
turned aside. So ho resolved to attempt in person what he nad failed
to acconplislh by deputy. Assuining the mantle and the air of dignity
which ho had temporarily laid aside in his moments of relaxation, he
crossed the way and sought the presence of the travelers. IIe found
them making preparations for the night. The camel wNyas lying down,
ruminating. Now Zohair lad a peculiar regard for the camel. One of
his favorite poets had written of the camel's fleetness--its beauty,
docility, patience, and wonderful adaptation to the requirements of the
country; and this Zohair heartily indorsed. But lie went farther:
The came, lie said, was among beasts what the philosopher was among
men. And now, as lie saw the animal in question quietly chewing its
cud, ho said to himnself, "Isnot the p>hilosoplier ailso a ruminating animal ?"
But le did not stop to make this passing observation; and also passed
the ass, who was lazily shaking his head at some branches whiich hunng
too bigl for his reach. So, crossing the open square, he came to w'here
the tall servant was preparing a simple meal, under the direction of the
little old man, who, in his turn, erdeavored to reconcile the discrepancies
in bis contradictory orders, by placidly stroking his beard.

Zohair performed a most elaborate salaam, and expressed a liope that
the old man might live a thousand years. Then scarcely waiting for a
brief answer to his salutation, ho pressed upon his auditor an offer of
ais bouse and lis household. IIe acknowledged that tley were altogether

unworthy of guests so distinguisbed; but at least they boasted accom
modations superior to those of the serai.
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" Nay," said the old man sadly, "Iwe vill lodge where we are. The
air is pleasant, our wants are flew, and ve are amuply supplied if they
wero more. We will not put thy hospitality to the proof."

" Nevertheless, niy lord," said Zohair, " let me prevail upon thee to
tarry w'ith thy servant. Else how shall I prostrate myself beforo the
rider of the day when lie shall arise, and say that ail things have been
done that niy hand bath found to do-the fatherless comforted, the nedy
eared for, the wayfarer entertained ? Let nie prevail upon my lord to
abide wiLb me to-nght.

"It is no menrit to aid those who are not in distre' s," said the stranger,
"nor to relieve those who are not in want. Lo, the poor are on thy
riglt hand and on thy left. Keep thy substance for them, and thou
shalt have honor of men."

Are not," Zohair returned, ''all things vain which coie not from
God ; and will not all bonors decay but those which lie confers ? Is it
not better to suffer iii doing good than to gain great store by suffering
the stranger to perish Ly the way? Our wise mien teacli us that one
faiult destroyeth the leve1 though it De but a small one, one omissioi
breaketh the cirele; one deflection fron a right angle destroveth the
squ2e."

Ti, old nian looked up sharply. I iNay then," s id he, " J sec thîou
hast learned wisdom froni the wise, and with the words of the Just King
hast, thou spoken. Let it bc as thouî hast said, oh ny brother, for I am
taught that brethren should dwell together in unity."

Provender vas brouglht for the animals, and the stranger-s took up
their abode for the nîight uider Zohair's hospitable roof. The vailed1
female was attended to lier apartments by the females of the household ;
the tall servant consigned to the care of lhareth; and the old man sat
down in coipany with Zohair to his frugal evening meal.

For some lime littile vas said; for Zohair was as yet entirely ignorant
of the naine an'd character of his guest; and euriosity under such cir-
cumstances was comnpolled to restraini tself On the othier band, the old
mai appeared unîusually reticent.

But when the servants had retired 'and the fravcler and bis host were
alone, the former began questioning Zohair in a low tone and in care-
fully guarded phraseology. The replies seemed not to be altogether
satisfactory, and at length the old mnan relapsed into silence. But
Zohair, who had answered shortly and suispiciously the questions put to
him, at once brightened up and aid:

"I think thou hast acquired knowledge fron the servants of Solonion,
the king Who reigns in Jerusaleni ?

"It is even as tiou sayest,"'answered the old man.
"Nay then," returned Zohair, "I we are brethren, though not the sons

of one mother. I have tie word passed down frou Kahtan, our great
ither. This Solomîon hiath changed and corrupted the old order and
ritual; nevertheless cone with me. The solemn areana, the words of
night and dread he wouild not dare to change. Comne with me."

They retired together to a little apartment where they renmained a
considerable time. When they emerged a smile was on both faces, and
all reserve between the men hîad vanikhed.

The nighît had long falien, and all the members of Zohiair's household
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had retired to i st. Zohair, toc, had retired; but he sought sleep in
vain. For hours he turned and groaned upon his bcd; but sleep would
not visit his eyelids. He thought over the events of the day; but ho
could not renenber a single duty unperformed., Ie had prostrated
himself at the rising, the setting and themeridian of the sun, as was his
wont; ho had performed bis ablutions with the strictest observance of
the customary ceremonies; he had bean even mora than usually fortu-
nate in finding proper objects upon whoni to bestow charity, and more
.than usually fbrtunate in hiding even from the recipients themiselves
from whoin the aid they had received had cone ; aven now his hospital-
ity was indorsed by the presence of these strangers under his roof.
Why, thon, should sleep be denied himi ? " It nust be," he said to him-
self, " that thera is knowledge to be gained by studying the stars. I will
arise and scan the heavenly page, if perchance I may read thereon
aught new cr wonderful."

So he arose, wvrapped himself n a robe which lay at hand, and ascended
to the roof. 'Thec night was most favorable for his purpose. The moon
lad not yet risen and the air was so clear that the faintest
stars shone undimmed and bright, while the larger ones seemed to glow
with an intensity he had never observed before. Stalwart Orion bend-
ing up from the south seced leaning towardl him as if eager to impart the
lore of ages so soon as he should find a man god enougli or wise enougli
to receive it. Arcturus at the north was sweeping away to the west
as if hastening from the coming dawn. 'Nearly in the zenith "like a
silken robe cunningly decked with geins," as Zobair vas wont te ob-
serve, shimmered thePleiades. Zohair took ail this in at a glance. At
the next he discovered that he was not alone; the old man had preceded
him; and was now carefully examining the position and appearance of
the last naiimed constellation through a glass.* ien ho withdrew his
gaze frbi the heavens, dropped his head upon his breast, and sat for a
long time as if lost in thought. At lengt he spoke :" The heavens still
look threateningly upon me," he said: " There are portents
of evil in the stars. And yet ail the signs have hitherto told me that,
though danger mnight threaten and adversity for a time ovcerwhelm nie,
I should at length triumph over al obstacles, and live to a ripe old age
in peace and happines; but now that danger is now upon mne-now that
adversity has pressed me soro till I doubt if aught of joy can coine to
me more-ven now I read naught 1iit bodings of evil and omens of
further misfortune. Often bas the night drawn ber skirt around me
like the bending wave of the so to make trial of my constancy. And
I said to ber (when she seened to extend her sides, to draw on ber
unwieldy length, and to advaneo slowly -with her breast), 'Dispel thy
gloom, oh, tedious iight, that the morning may risc, although my sor-
rows are so great that the norning light will not give me more confbrt
than thy shades, Oh, hideous night-a night in which the stars arc
prevented froin rising as if they were fettered to a rock with strong
bands.' "

Zohair was about to step forward to endeavor to confort the old mnan
when the latter rose to his feet, and stretching bis hands abroad, wvith
bis face upturned, bis gray locks falling wierdly about his shoulders,
and his eyes bright and wild, ho continued: "Yea I know that the

*rhis is no anachronisn. There is ample evidence that magnifying giasses were used in very
ancient tiues.
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everlasting decrees are written above, and what is mai that lie tshould
seek to alter them. 1"

"Ail things," said Zohair, "are in the hand of God; neither requireth
lie counsel of aun."

"Ye, I know," the other returned quickly; " but if lie smite us
shall we not mourn ? Listen to me, Zohair. Thou art a just an ; thou
servest God daily ; thy hand is stretclied forth to ouccor the helpless,
and the father1ess praise thee. Among thy fellows tlou art eounted
wise ; and thy voice is ever raised for justice and merey. Look upon
me, Zohair: I am a King. I was a King; and ny people were my
children. I sat daily to do justice, and chose me faithful and wise mien
to counsel mue for their good. Yet in the hour when 1 deemed myself
nmost secure-in the very moment when I verily thiouglt my people
would (lie rather than sec mue suffer wrong-even in that hour one of
my own bouse raised his hand against me-and to I an a fugitivo-and
an outcast. I made -[esce a gardei of delights, and now mn driven
froi Ifesee by this people whieh T have made. Hlad 1 been driven
out before Ishmael-had these sons of the shifting sanuds laid w-ste my
fields and torn down ny habitations 1 would not have murmured ; but
they who have destroyed me are of my own kindred-even they who
sat at mine owi table have sought my life."

The old man bowed hi-i head upon his hands and was silent, while
Zohair, gazing away toward the eastern horizon, found 11o words with
whieh to assuage hi guest's awguish. Upon that hrizoi 110w a fait
glininer of light began to be visible. and shortly tle waning mioon
rose slowly into the quiet sky. The bright stars began to pale before
the superior luminary and the filînt one-i t disappear. T 10 yellow
rays fell upon the pal- leaves and tinged( the dark -alls of the serai.
The waters of the fountain sparkled in their light, and the fields
glooimed and brightened.uder the mild glow as the gentle breeze crept
Peross them.

Suddenly Zohair staîrted and gazed intently awaiy to the no-thîward.
'' Arise, Shedad," hoeried, ' arise and flee, for thv ursuiers are

upon thee." The old m:m arose and looked. A troop cf horsemen were
just emerging froin the defile that led up rem the way to the desert.
In a moment the household was aroused. The camel was equipped
and Novara was piaced therecon. Zohair', 'orses were saddled, and all
his servants save one leapee ,nto the saddles. The ass w-as left behind,
being too slow for such flight as was necded now.

Ilhareth ! " cried Zohair, "wait thou behind. Do n-bat thon eanst
for the best. Be in my stead." In gnother moment the little troop of
horsemen, vith the canel bearing its precious freight in the midst,
swept out of the hiamilet, toward the west just as the larger troop entered
it coming up froi the way to Mesa and the desert.

(To bc continued.)

It seems that in Rio Janiero Masonry has becone the standard of
respectability. A missionary states that nearly every Brazilian who
wishes to be thought respectable becomes a Freemason. We are glad
to hear that .Masonry is thus tending to the elevation of the Brazilians;
and we trust they will show that Masonry not only makes them re-
spectable, but virtuous and useful.-yilistic Star.
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rKy8teries of Freemasonry.

THE MYSTERIES OF FREEMASONRY.

Showing from Nhe Origiin, Natire and Objeet of the Rites and Ceremaonies of Temote Antiquaity,thtoir
Identity with the Order of' Modern Free-Masoniry.

CO31PILED eROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES BY B. W. BRO. OTTO NLOTZ.

"If circunstances lcad mne, I wili find
hVlere Truait is laid, thoungh it were laid indeed

within the centre. -SaAiz:sriAnz.

(Continued.)

TIE P>NIeIANS.

The Phoenicians who inliabited a small maritime coast, near Mount
Libanus, in Asia Minor, and beig ra great trading people, freqentIly
visited Egypt for the purpose of exchanging prodiuce and other commo-
dities, the produet 0f Egypt, -which always was and still is, the imost
fruitful country in the world. The harvest wbich is alost certain
there, and by much exceeds the -wants of the inhabitants, occasioned
great quantities of corn to bc amassed there, which in barren years were
the resource of ihe Ai bians, the Canaanites, the Syrianas and the
Greeks. Travellers whoi need or curiosity had drawnî thither, and the
Phonicians especially, who had no granary so certain as Egypt, were
all struck witl the polity that reigned in every part of that bautif
country, with the gentle teinper of the iniabitants, the mysterious out-
side of -he ceremonies and feasts whieh werc vil h much pomp celebra-
ted there, and fiially with the plenty which they looked upon as mira-
culous in a country where it never rained. The notion which they had
of that river whose source remained concealed, and whose overfilowing
seemced to them contrary to the common course of nature, made themi.
say, that God hiimself poured thesu beneficial waters on Egypt.

The Egyptians represented tliis marvel by the figure of God, that is,
by a sun out of whose mouth a river sprung, and the foreigners as vell
as the Egyptians everywhere gave it mt. that so singular a prosperity
was the reward of the piety of the inhiabiIIIts.

Nay, the Phoenicians perliaps aund t' e Canaanîites at first received fron
the Egyptians, and used the synbolieal characters anong themselves.
The introduction ofthe comnmon writing must have caused thîem to lose
the sense without suppressing the figures; so that these synbols, being
always part of the ceremonies, anid publicly exposed at feasts every body
annexed to them the notion or iistory lie thoughît carried the greater
likelihood with it. Thus Egypt was the cup wherein the poison of ido-
latry lay, ard the Phonicians are the people who, by travelling alil over
the world, have presented the cup to the westera nations. For the
same reason it is that the naines of the gods, and words made use of in
the heathen feasts, have so sensible an analogy with the Phanician
language.

Travellers and merchants during thcir sojourn in Egypt were undoubt-
edly struck with the outward show of the feasts and the abundance that
seemed to be the result of thein. They did not carry home this mul-
titude of symbols and practices of which they understood nothing, but
they seldon failed to look with veneration-upon the three orfour chief
symbols whieh the Egyptians honored às beneficial powers, and as the
authors of all the good they enjoyed.
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The Phœnicians,whom constant necessity always brough t again to thé
port of Pharos were the first who mado use of the same ceremonial and
celebrated the same feasts in their own country. The Ceres of Sicily and
Eleusis, is no other than the Egyptian Isis brought into those countries
by the Phœnician merchants.

The first principal city in Phnicia was Sidon and about the twclfth
century befbre the christian era, 1rus became the head of the Phoeni-
cian corporation of towns. Hiram the son of Abibal was King of Tjrus,
who about 1000 13. C. concluded a treaty of commerce with David King
of Israel and with Solomon, David's successor, and Hiram afterwards
assisted Solomon in the building of the Temple at Jerusalen.

About the year 1100 B. C. the Pheunicians navigated through flic
'Pillars of Hercules," entered into commerce with Spain, Portugal,
France, lolland, Britain and the Baltic coast, froni Britain, and partie-
ularly friom Cornwall, they imported tin, hence the British Isles were
called the tin isles; from the Baltic coast they imported amber which in
those times was equal in value with gold.

The British Druids in particular wcre those mcn wlo, in the western
countries received the Egyptian mysteries through the Plhœnieians if
indeed tliese Druids were not themiselves Egyptians, imported into Bri-
tain by the Phœenicians.

THE MYsTERIES OF ELEUSIS AT ATHENS.
About the fourteent.î century. before the Christian era, Oqheus a

Thracian by birth, and tl- son of ÆEger and Calliope, and a man who
vas possessed of that rare combination of qualities, which always dis-

tinguisih a hero, and rev mil the creator of a ncw epoch, became uthe
founder of tiose celebrated Mysteries of Eleusis.

His thir- for knowledge and science caused him to travel into differ-
ent countries in search of wisdom. Egypt at that period took the lead
in the narch of civilization and was the favored seat of philosophy,
science and religion. Lere Orpheus listened with admiration to the
instructions of the Egyptian sages, he studied the structure of that an-
cient civilization, and initiated into the secret institutions of Isis, he
becaie acquaintcd with the means of social advancenieîît and of individ-
ual enlightenmenit. Ie sav at once the great value of this institution
and its adaptation a- an aid to human progress, aud lie comprehended
also the power of those sublime moral dramas, which were tiierein re-
presented, to impress strongly the solemn lessons of virtue and religion
on the minds cf earnest and imaginative mon.

Thus becone master of all the wisdom of tic Egyptians, lie returned
to his own country and planted there vith an open and generous hand
the secds of a new eivilization. The secret order of Orplheus was the
fountain of Grecian civilization. The Mysteries of Orpieus werc Irst
celebrated in Greece on a mounîtain of Bæotia, the Greeks received theni
witlh avidity and they soon grew into that vast and powerful institution
known afterwards under the name of the Mysteries of Elcusis.

A complaint having been made by the Grand Lodgce of Canada
against Frontier Lodge, No. 74, that the latter bad invaded their Ma-
sonic jurisdiction, and it appearing that heretofore that the jurisdiction
of each vas measured by the distance between the respective lodges,
it was recommended that hereafter flie State line is adopted as the
dividing lino between the two jurisdictions, and that it be recommended
to the Grand Lodge to adopt the same line.
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MASONIC KNIGHTHOOD.

BY SIR KNIGIT GEORGE S nLACKIE.
PAST GRAND GE:NERALSSDIOGRAND COMIANERY OPi G. GIA.

C'oucluded.
The Knights of the Temple were introduced into Seotland

before 115:1, hy King David I.. wlho established them iii a Temple on
the South Esk, not far froni Edinburgh ; and being mnuch attaeled to
themu, did then many favors and granted them niany privileges.
Malcoli, bis grandson, made them grts ofîmoney, and this foundation
vas still fur'tler cnlarged by his successors, William the Lion, and

Alexander Il. The charter of tlic latter is still in the possession of
Lord Torphiehen. The general privile2cs granted wcre very extensive.
The Teniplars were freed fi·omî all tithes to the Church, and their
prelates were entitled to celebrate mass, and to ab.'solve fron sins to the
saine extent as the B3ishops-a privilege not particularly liked by the
Bishops. Their liouses were also sanctuaries flor crimiials. These,
with other privileges, rendered tlhem, in a manner, independent; but
they regarded tlienselves as subjects of the countries to which they
belonged. Thuîs we find then rangeid agaiust cach other at thel Battle
of Falkir-k, in 1208, where, the autlior of the "AninalsofScotland " tells
us, the only persons of note wlo perished, were Brian le Jay, of the
English Templars, who was slaiin by Sir William Wallaec's ownu hand,
and thie Prior of Torhichen, of Scotlnid, on ihe other side.

Little is known of the fartier hiistory of thel Knights Templar in
Scotlanid, fron hie finie of Alexander Il. to to the bcginning of the
fourteenti century, except that thelir privileges aind inunnities
were contiiued to thiem, by the varionus kings, and we find that
their possessions had in(reased until they had ten wealt y establish-
ments, or lricories, in different slires ot Scotland. The late of the
spoliation of fle Knights of Scotlaiid corresponds to that of thme perse-
cution of the Order in France, England, and elsewhere, but, to the
credit of bigoted Scotia he it recorded. no account can be obtained of
any member iaving been subjected to personal indignity or suffering.
Tlcir estates, lowever, appear to have lcen transterred to the possession
of their rivals, tlie Knights of St. John, into which Order, like their
brethren in England, it is not improbable that a number of the Temp-
lars enitered.

In November, 1309, John De Soleuire, the papal legate, and William,
Bishop of St. Andrew, held an inquisitorial court at the Abbey of
Holyrood, Io investigate fli charges against fle Templars, but Walter
de Clifton, Grand Preceptor of the Order in North Britain, and William
de Middleton, were the only two Kniglts who appeared before the tri-
bunal, fiom the procecedings of which, as recorded at length in Wilkins'
Consilia, naking no aPusion to any punishment having been inflicted,
we may fairly conclucie they were set at liberty. The Preceptor, in
his examination, readily cofessed that the rest of bretlren had fled and
dispersed themselves, on account of the scandalous accusations against
the Order. There is little doubt of the place of their refuge. Robert
Bruce was at that time a fugitive, and they ranged thenselves under
his standard, until the issue of the Battle of Bannockburn, in 1314, in
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which they took part, placed him securely on hia throne. In gratitude
for their services, he forned the Maseniic Order of Heridon ofKilwinn-
ing, the basis of the Ancient and Accepted Rite, and continued the
former grants in favor of the Knights Templar.

The Knights of St. John had been introduced into Scotland by
David I., and had a charter granted then by Alexander, two years
after the Knights Templar. Their property now became immense.

About the commencement of the reign of James IV., a union was
efrected between the two bodies of Knights. and their lands were con-
solidated-when, we (o not exactly kiow, as there is no docunentary
evidence bearing upon it. Lord Torphiellen, in 1748, ii mnaking his
claims for compensation, said the records had been taken by a certain
abseonding clerk, Hlugh Anderson, to A merica. So, in this wide land they
imay yet be foun(d, and a light be thrown on soie dark )laes ofTeiiplar
IIistory. BTut the fact of the union is established beyond aill cavil, by
King Jame's confirmatory grant of 1488, from wliel w- learn that
botli Orders whe'e then united, and placed under thie supînendence
of the Prior of St. John, an arrangement both natural an [ politie. Il
Scotland alone tle Knights of t lie Temple possessed independent pro-
property, and the ban against them being still in force throughout
Eur'ope, hcir sphere of acting was necessarily oontraeted ; whîist, on
the otier liand, the Knigihts of i he Hosptal werc po»essed of treat
inuience and wcalth, and stood high in- the favor oi' lite Continental
Sovercigns. Both Oiders were, therefbre, repreented in the Scottish
Parliam1ent, ly tle Preceptor of St. J.oh11n; and, down t tt lie period of
the lietormation, the union rermai ned unbr.ken.

WhIen the Reformation took place, the chief dignitaiy, or Grand
Preceptor of the Orders in Reotland, with a seat as a Peer ii Parlia-
ment, was Sir James Sandielands, a, Cadet of the iouse if Calder,
.vhose head, as is well knownl to Ihe readers of Scotti.sh history, was the
private friend cf J ohn Fnox, and one of the first persons of distin ction
to emîîbrace and reformn religion. This îmay have inflienced hiiii, at all
events, whei the statute of 1560, prolibiting all allegianîce to the Pope
of Rome within the realm of Scotland, was passed, Sir 0:îmnes was con-
verted, and hlis conversion vas fillowed by the contevc:iie of ail the
lands of the combined Orders to the Crown. But, by a process of
transformation well understood by tIe Scottish Parliament, early in the
reign of the uniîfbrtunate Mary, the estates were afterwards returned to
Sir James, or the " Laird of St. John of Jerusalam," as lie w'as called,
for a considesation of ton thousand crowns of the sun. After renoune-
ing hie profession of a soldier-monk, we fiiid that tho last of the
Scottisth Preceptors of St. John and the Temple became married, and
iived to a good old age, having died in 1596, withliout issue, wlhen
the title of Torph)1lichen passed to ls grand-nephew, the lineal descend-
ant of his elder brother, Sir John Sandielands, of Calder, whose lineal
descendents now hold them. The Kniglts, deprived of theiir patrimonial
interest, drew off in a body, with David Seton, nephew of Lord Seton,
at their lend. The charter conveying to Sir James Sandielands their
lands, is dated at Edinburgh on the 24th of March, 1563, and gives him
no fewer than eight baronies and patronage of nine parishes.

From the era of the leformation, the combined Orders of the Temple
aind Hospital appear only as a Masonic body. But Mr. Douchar averred
that, as early as 1590, a feiv of the Brethren had become mingled with
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the Architectural Fraternities, and that a Lodge at Stirling, patronized
by King James, had a Chapter of Templars attached to it, who were
called Cross-legged Masons, and whose initiatory ceremonies wero per-
formednot in aroon, but in the Old Abbey, theruins of-which arestili
to be seeni in. flie neighborhood. Thory gives the fir.st authentic account,
Iowever, and tells us that, about 1728, Sir John Mitchell Ransay
appeared in London vith a system of Seottihlî M asonry, up to that date
perfectly unknown in the Metropolis, tracing its origin to the Cru.sades,
and consisting of threo degrces--the Ecossias, the Kovice. and the
Knigit Temptar. The Grand Lodge of England rejected the systen of
]Ramsay, but, if credit is to be given to a letter fron the Duke of
Perth to Lord Ogilvie, in 1745, it shone forth for amoneni at Holyrood
at that date. Dfuring his stay in that palace, Charles Edward, better
known as the Pretender, is stated to bave taken his profession as a
Templar, and to have " looked nost gallantly Il the white robe of tlie
Order." whiel is not improbable, as the vorks of Thory, Clavel, and
others, bave since proved that, to obtain their objects, the Stuart farnily
made unee:s:ng use of Free Masonry, in all its forns, endeavouring to
apply its ancient legends to the modern history of Charles 1., aid to
the eruelty of Cromwell and his confederates.

After the Battle of Culloden, as is well known, Ransay, along vith
othler aderents cof the Stuart Family, transferred his svstem to the
continent, where it became the corner-stone of the bigh degrees, and
tlie loundation of those innumerable ramifications with whieh our excell-
ent and naturaully simple institution lias been very uselessly extended
in France, Germany, and other countries abroad. Inîdeed, Seolland is
the very fahiry land of Foreign Masonry, and tlere have been at least a
iundred grades of Continental Masonry denomrinated "Ecossais."

During the whole of the eighteenth century, the Se >ttish Order can
be faintlv traced. Mr. Deuchar, however, bad, in 1836, the assurance
of well-iniformîed Masons. that, tlirty or forty years previously, they
know old mien wlo had been mcmbers of it for sixty years. At. the
Lime of Ihe French Revolition, it had sulk so low that the sentence
which the CGrand Lodgc of Scotland fulminated, il 1792, against all
degrees of Masonry except those of St John, vas expected to put a
period to its existence. At this time sone active Masons procured
Charters froin the Early Grand Enicamnpment of Ireland, and worked
under t hat very douibtfuil authority.

In 1808, Mr. Deuchar vas clected Commander of the Edinburgh
Encampment. Tlhis led to the return of persons of higher rank to Ihe
Order, the rejection of all the Irish Charters, and a resting of claiims
on the legitimate riglhts of Scotland, the geleral belief, and ancient
traditions.

]n 1811, the Duîke ofKent was entreated to become the Patron Pro-
tector of tlie Order in North Britain, and accepted the position, while
Mr. Deuclhar was made Grand Master for Life. Froin this time the
Order rapidly revived. In 1828, it assuned a new and intcresting
aspect, fron a judicious introduction of the ancient costumes and foris,
and tlie regilation, admitting none but Royal Arch Masons, was strictly
enforeed in 136. Li this year, Admiral Sir David Milne was elected
Grand Master, and Lord Ramsay, afterwards Lord Dalhousie, appointed
his Depute ; the various offices of the Order being filled by gentlemen
generally well known, and of an honorable station in society. In the
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course of threc months after this, not fewer than a hundred persons,
chiefly mon of fortune,Offi cers of the Army and Navy,and and members
of the learned professions, hiad been received into my niotiier Comman-
dery, the Edinburglh Priory Canongate Kivlwinning alone. In 1846, the
'Duko of Athole was crowned Grand Master, with great pomp, and
scince his day, and chiefly owing to the wise administration of himself
and his suecessor, John Whyte-Melville, Esq., of Bennochy, the Order
in Scotland has assumied the proud position it to.day hold in the eyes
of the world.

To pursue this theine further would bo tirçsome to my indulgent
auditors, and therefore I take this as a stopping-placce in my historical
sketch, having, I would fain hope, satisfied you that the Order of Knights
Templir, whicl we represent here in the middle of the Mississippi
Valley, had existed in the kingdom of Seotland, almost from the year
of its inception in the Iloly Land, to that in which ve are now
aSSeiblled.

OUGIIT A MASON TO SIIIELD A BI3OTIIER WIIO HIAS COM-
M1TTED A CRIME?

There is some diversity of opinion as to the duties and responsibilities
assuimed by gentlemen on bccoming niembers of the masonie fraternity.
It is truc tlat there are very umany branches emanating fron the saine
stem of Masonry, important in theinselves as leading to a knowledge of
its principles and theories, and of special interest to thie breiren in
defining the true character of tleir relationship to the institution and to-
their flellow-members, yet there are but few of the principal attributes
oFreemasonry necessary to be understood, ii giving direction to a
Mason's course of action, in the absence of any applicable regula1tion.
Very mny persons associating themselves with the institution, p's its
threslold withîout comprelending fully ils privileges, ani do not see
hiow salWy they are guarded from any aet ofoverstrained or misapplied
philanthlropy. lIndeed, many, partially indiffèrent to the study of its
science, pa:ss from ic theater of life. ignorat. of its characterist ies, and
without having acquired any practical knowlcdge of its countlcss virtues
The conis* tutions cf Freeiasonry have tlcir source iin principCs rest-
ing in the bosom of Deity himself; an existence without origin,
incapable of modi'ication or restraint. Love, virtue, and bencficence
find there an abiding home; an incentive to every motive, and vitIlity
to every moral suggestion cf the hcart. Love is Masonry; Virtue is
Masonry ; tha'. whilcl is right, proper, and noble, is Masonry. Follow
any path in bcnevolence and honor, and you are vithin the circle
which circuriscribes thie Mason's senîtineuîts and govcrns his coure of
action.

Persons stimulated in their conduct by impulses froi a source so
pure and potent, knitted together by the strongest tics of brotherhood,
and feeling tlat by the mystic tic there is a common intercst of identifi-
cation in pain, suffering, and pleasure, imagine a difficulty in
answering the question heading this article; viz: "Ouglt a Mason to
shield a brother who has committed a crime?" Butthis is no intricnte
interrogatory. Taking the above mentioned ehîaracteristies of the order
as a guide, the response of virtue, honor, and justice w ill be promptly
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and emphatically given in the negative. Treason, murder, robbery,
theft, and arson are offenses aigainst the criminal laws, punishable by
imprisonment or death. Should a Mason offend in either of these, or in
any otier of like character, lie, by the it, severs the tic which imposes
the duty upon his fellows to succor hiim in cases requiring personal
intervention. So far from its being the duty of a Mason to divert the
ends of justice by sereening a brother from the consequences of his
guilt, and thus becone a particeps criminis to the nct, subjeet to tlie
same punishmnent under the liaw. and exclusion fromi the privileges and
sympathies of hIe institution, it is his duty to suetbr hie law to take its
course,untrammelled by his interference, be the consequences what they
maflV.

As treason is enumnerated aniong the penal oflenees, and possesses
elemllents of various noditi gations, we may properly pause hîcre a
moment, to dwell upon its ditferent phases in this conneetion. Treason
nuy le Iostered ii a coIsiracy against the life of a monarch, simply
to transfer the ruling power from one inidividutl to anothler, without
intendinîg 1lereby to etfect any clange in the principles of the govern-
ment itselif, or by betraying the state into thel hîanîds of a foreign pîowe(r
Ii either ease. shouldi suc a eonspiracy be piu'ivipated in tu favrn' a
party or friend, witl ino political end in view, it may1.1 properly be class-
ed as eriminI treason, and a:s sucl, subjects hie perpetrators to e:.pital
punhishment. On he ontrary, should such a design be executed to rid
Ihe peole of a despotic oppression, and to efleet a modifintion in tlic
pri ciples of governient, iL may be safely p laced under the political
lead. and a1s such, aiïord a lrothber hie riglt of*exeing ii to another the
benîelits of the intitution. Indeed, the later pliase of the subject bears
so close identity that it is searcel possible to dist inucrish
bei ween thein. This being the case, the s 1bject is renlercd still more
difiult of 'olution. Polit ical revolitions are held as justitiale by the
enl ightened port ions of hie world, and rebellion held as I missibe, by
the fraternity of Maîsons. Thev seem Io b-e one and tie .samie thing in
kingly and imlperial governments, and ditfer on1lV in terms in popular
goverinment, wvhere tie sovercigni power rests in thc people. Strictly
speaking., fle teri rehellion cai searcely be appropriately i-eil vhei
appliel 'o a revolution iln a federal or confederate governmm. If
there i-Z a dlitlfieence between revolution anid rebelli-mi, :n sthet ical
Stuldeit nmay posily discol the line seperatilg tle two politiral
positions; lut a benevolent heari would searrely pause to thre-a1 lie
1a-yrinîthl of such an inve.stirt ion, were a hunted brother arused of
either o Iense, to appronh him, seeking protection. IIe wouldl at once,
with Open arm1s, take lim th his bosoni. and sheler himn fron le:irtless
pursuers. Ili tis act a :ason would be perfectly juistitiaîble, under bhe
following old regulation That, if a brother s>old be a reliel agains.
the state, lie is lot bo lie countnaniced inI his rebellian, lowever hev may
bc pitied as an iuhappy man; and, if convicted of no other crime,
thioughi thie loyal brotherhood inust and ought to disown his rebellion,
.and giv no unibrage or ground of political jealously to th gover nent
for the time being, they emanot expel hii fron the lodge, and his
relations ho it renain inlefeasible." So, likewise, shouîld a Mason shield
a brother flecing to him for refuge from the fanatical persecutions of
any religious seet or society, welcthier such persecubions oc sustnined by
.a popular cry, or state laws, or not.
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The abovo paragraph is introduced to show th't Freemasonry guards
so very enrefully the principles of its universality, ignoring entirely
every feature of politicai partisanship and religious sectarianism, that
it is wiiling to allow the nost liberal construetion of ils general regula-
tions, in secuiring to its adherents a -full exercise of their individual
opfiions, prediiections, and natural inherent rigrhts while in the lodge
fellowship. Freenasonry, theretore, stands committed Io freedoin of
political sentiment and aetion, and to religious tolerance, wvithout re-
gard to country or seet. At the saine time, it emiphatially discoulnlten-
anees the violation of any law, and reprobates criminal otïenses of cvery
hue and character. Il abhorring personal crime, it ean justify no act
by which the law may bo deprived of its power to administer ils just
award. To construe the fraterrnal relationship vhieh the brotherhood
hold to each other as warranting a menber to intervene between an
offender of the law and its operation, would be to p rostitute its most
sacred prineiples of virtue aiid justice. The evil effeets need not be
reverted to here, but are allowable to show the eriminal enornity of
suih a course. Its tendency would be to reduce lthe institution to a
baud of outlaws,--eriminal confederates, ready, under certain cireum-
stances. cither by stratagem or intimidation, if needs be, to defend their
fellows from a punishment deserved, and which the safety and common
weal of a eonmunity demand. If any principle or landnark in freema-
sonrv ould be so distorted as to give evidence to a doctrine so repug-
nant to the instincts ofoiur nature and our concel)tions of morality and
virtue, the good repute now adlornin, isored fr-ontal, and revered
by hIe pure, tie noble, and iuntellectual of the land, wouild soon become
a " by-word and a reproach."

There is searcely a Mason who may, or iot, habitually attend the
meetings of the lodge, but is aware of the tenaeity with w-hii any -

principle of hoior and moralitys guairded by Ihe brotherhood. The
sensitiveness of lthe brethren in protecting these delicate points. and in
giving iheir advantages to their fellow craftsmîen, and lthe fistidious
care with whti(l tiev adliere to the spirit of Ilose -virtues, is Vell cal-
eulated to mislead tiei while seeking their duty to an erring broiher.
There aire not a few of lthe bretlren w-ho believe that in fulilling their
obligations tothe institution, they are expected to shield a brother,
guiltv of any crime, if called uponi> by himu, iuder te signais of'distress,
to do so. This is evidently an error, a fallacy, an inlftuation. grow'ing
out of a morbid idea of masonie duty. A Mason who, by his own vill-
fiul act, places himself beyond the pale of the institulion, ean Caim none
ofits privileges, nor flee to the iorns of its altairs for protection. This
fact, how-ever, is iot Io be construed as extending beyond the masonic
limit. A gentleman ·iecoinîng a member of the order is not thereby
siorn of his attrilbutes as a man. He may, in Ite premises, exercise
his own pleasure in that direction, as an individual, but he is not re-
quired to do so by any obligation under the mystie tie. On tle con-
trary. snch a course woild be viewed w-ith disfavor.

It would 1-e proper to assist a brother in distress; to reiember him
in praye 0 ; t admonish him in his ci-roIs; Io give him good counsel,
and to warn him of apprnoaching danger'. But these duties are only
expected of a Mason tow-ards a brother in good standing. The institution
exacts no duty from ils votaries toward aliother which is not imorally
right and lawful. There are instances on record, in which hlie brethren
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refused to give a brother a inmasonie burial, who lad been killed in a
<duel, simply on the ground that, in fighting a duel, he violated the law.
These are strong cases, illustrating very clearly the position which
Masonry occupies on this question.

While a Mason deports himself with circumspection, and keeps him-
self withiin the bonds of fraternal propriety, he justly claims the respect
.and love of his fellow craftsmen. All that is lawful and riglt may,
and wil1, be done, which can contribute te his happiness and Prosperity.
No slanderous report cau bo indulged or propagated to his prejudice or
injury, particularly if the effect is to deprive him of a situation, or im-
pair his business. On the contrary, the brethren are to cherish his
good raame and guard his reputation, and, all hiings being equal, arc to
give hiiin the preference over a profane, in appointment to office of
lonor and erolument. On this latter point, there may be sone diffi-
culty in the minds of brethren who are members of a church -which
inculeates the principle of preferring one another in secular pursuits.
Many hold their mueinbership to the church as more binding upon them,
in this regard, than do the duties imposed upon them by the fraternal
admonitions o Freemasonry. Every one more or less, concludes the
superiority of the Church of God, in all natters connected with the
eternal interests of the human race, over all other institutions. it
natters not how pure and elevated tie mortal prospects of.such societ-
les may be. The spiritual ties which knit together the hearts ofits
menbers, wlere the religion exists, can neverbc severed by time, nor
veakned in the countless ages of eternity. The love of God, whvich

cements t . soul te beautified bliss, cannot be circumscribed in eternal
comprehensiveness by a linmit surrounding the most favorable system
of others, however perfect they may be. Masonry, however, in its
.mnoral teachings, diifering materially in many essential particulars,
from other institutions eau searcely ho classed as anong the ordinary
societies-of the day. Although Masonry cannot dlaim a divine origin,
it, nevertheless, propogates every principle of the church militant,
Cxcept that it is not the medium of spiritual life; but, in every other
respect, it is what the church is. Hence, there should be no surprise
lelt wlhen its devotees hesitate as to which of these two great engines
of benevolence, devoted as thcy are to the moral advancenments of -nan-
kind, possesses a prepondering influence in considering the ciaini of
their respective mcm bersh]ip,

Therefore, between those two institutions "let every one be per-
suaded in his own mind," uninfluenced entirely by the conscientious
impulses of his own heart; but between aill other institutions, Masonry
Cau justly COL.iim the preference. It is happy reflection that, in either
case, there is no restraint upon benevolent action. The sacred admon-
itions of one of our patron saints should stimulate all to love one
another, whether in the church, or in Masonry. It is witli the greatest
veneration we beold the honored old man, bowed down with age, his
snow-white locks fioating ln the breeze as he stands with his hands
stretched il benediction, animated now vith the sane spirit of love
which led him to a life of peril and sacrifice in bis youth, with his
physical energies fast declining, counselirg the brethren froil the
warmu of bis benevolent heart: " My littlIe children, let us not love
in word, neither in tongue, but in deed and truth."-Freenmason's XMonth-
ly ;Magazine.
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PRESENTA.TION TO R. W. Bno. D. CURTIS.

At an emergent meeting of Brant Lodge, No. 45, held in the
Masonic .1l, Brantford, on Friday evening, the 10th inst., and which
was largcly attended, R. W. Bro. P. J. Brown, D. D. G. M., on behalf
of the Lodges il the Wilson District. presented an address, and a nag-
nifilent testimonial, in theshape of a rich silver tea and coffee service
and salver, to R. W. Bro. David Curtis, P. D. D. G. M. of the District.
The salver bears the following inscription "Presented with tea
nnd cotfee service to R. W. Bro. David Curtis, P. D. D. G. M., by the
Lodges, in tho Wilson District, as a mark ofthe high respect cii tertaiicd
for him as a Freemason, and of their appreciation of the eminent ser-
vices rendered by him during the six years that lie hias ruled the Craft
in that District."

The testimonial was procured by the inembers of a Committee ap-
pointed for that puipose, from the establishment of Messrs. J. G-. Joseph
.& Co., of Toronto ; and the selection reflects great credit upon the
Commi ttee.

· It had been hoped that the Dedication of hie Hlall, vhicih bids fair to
be, when finisled, the finest in the Dominion, and the Presentation to
R. W. Bro. Curtis, would have taken place at one and the saine time.
It was found, however, that the Hall would not be ready for Dedication
for some little time yet, and as the Presentation lad been already con-
siderably delayed, it was decided to postpone it io longer, and hence,
the emergent meeting referred to.

The Lodge having been opened in due forn by Bro. I[. McK. Wilson,
W. M., R. W. Bro. Brown rose, and addressing R. W. Bro. Curtis read
the following calogistic

ADDRESS.
To R. W. Bro. David Curtis, P. D. D. G. M.,

Wilson District
R. W. Sir, and Dear Bro.,

"The Representatives of this District, at the last communication
of Grand Lodges, actuated by that grand and fundamental principle of
masonry-B;othey Love-and ever rememberingi much gratifica-
tion the pleasure and profit derived from your many visits to the vari-
ous Lodges, whicl, for the past six years you have so zealously, credit-
ably, and satisfactorily ruled and directed,

Unanimously resolved, that a suitable Testimonial slould be presen-
ted as à token, not only of their sincere regard and esteem for you as a
man and a Freemason, but also as an evidence of tleir appreciation of
the kind and valuable services vou have at all times most cheerfully
rendered for the benefit of the Craft in our nidst.

As your immediate successor, the delightful duty of presenting ihat
Testimonial has devolved upon me. Il doing so, I can assure you that
personally, as well as on behalf of all the Lodges in the Wilson District,
it affords me the most lively satisfaction in being permitted to carry
ont their laudable wishes.

Thereforc, R.W. Sir, without further preface, I have very great plea-
sure in asking your acceptance of the accompanying Testimonial.
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In conclusion, wc carnestly hope that 1He, who ruleth all things, will
so dispose our hearts and minds, that ve may be enabled more indis-
solubly than ,vcr to cenent that link of F. & B. L.; and also that He
will grant to Mrs. Curtis, yourself and fanily manyyears ofuscfulncss,
happiness and prosperity.

On behalf of the Lodges of Wilson District.
P. J. BRowN,

D. D. G. M.

R. W. Bro. Curtis made the following
REPLY.

R. W. SmL and BRo.,
I accept with feelings of the deepest gratitude froi your hands this

really magniticent present, proeured through tLe kindness and liber-
ality of the Bretiren of the Wilson District, as a token of tleir regard
for me as a man, and a mason, and of their appreciation of services
rendered by me in the cause of Masonry in this District.

It bas been at all times a source of the grentest satisfaction to me, to
enjoy, as evinced from year to year, the confidence of my Brethren, and
the kindly, fraternal courtesy extended to me during my officiail career,
his been ample reward for any atte-tion that I may have given to their
inte1bsts.

This substantial token of brotberly affection and regard, will ever
be cherished by me and mine, as a sacred memento of that which
is more precious than gold, the estecm of ny brethren.

Accept therefore my sincere and beartfelt thanks for the valuable testi-
monial, and for the more valuable expressions of attachment contained
in the address

On behalf of Mrs. Curtis as wel1 as on my own, I thank you for the
kindly aspirations for our future welfare and prosperity, and she wvill, I
doubt not, unte lier prayers with mine, that the G. A. O. T. U. -will
pour down bis choicest blessing uipon the Craft, and more especially
upon my brethren of the Wilson District."

The Lodge having been closed, the brethren repaired to the Brant
louse, where a suilptuous repast had been prepared. The chair was
worthily occupied by R W. Bro.Brown,-having on his right the guest
of the cveniîn, R. W. Bro. Curtis; and on his left, R W.
Bro. Harris, Grand Secretary. The following Masters and Past
Masters wcre present : W. Bro. I. McK. Wilson, W. M. and
V. W. Bros. John Taylor and Fred. Mudge, P. M. of Brant
Lodge, No. 45, Brantford; V. W. Bro. AIlan McLean, P. M.
of St. John's Lodge, No. 6, Ingersoll; V. W. Bro. W. S. Martin and
W. Bro. J. Bllock, P. M. of St. John's Lodge, No. 82, Paris; W. Bro.
A. MeMichael, P. M. of'Wilson Lodge, No. 113, Waterford; W. Bro. C.
B. Heyd, W. M.; and W. Bro. John Spenser, P. M. of Dorie Lodge, No.
121, Brantford; W. Bro. Chauncey Bennett, W. M. of Walsinghan
Lodge, No. 174. Port Rowan ; W. Bro. Thompson, P. M. of Scotland
Lodge, No. 193, Scotland; W. Pro. E. E. Kitchen, W. M. of St. George's
Lodge, U. D.; and W. Bro. J. J. Mason, W. M. of Lodge of Strict Ob-
servance, No. 27, Hamilton.
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The ehairman rend telegrams from R. W. Bro. Seymour, D. G. M. and
from Bro. R. Larmour, expressing their regret at being unable to
attend the presentation and banquet. The usual loyal and masonic
toasts were proposed and responded to, and with speech and song a
most enjoya b le evening was spent. The spread was prepared in Mr.
Fleming's best style, and he vas highly conplimented on the manner
in which the wants of the ' inner man' lad been supplied.

We cannot close this report without congratulating R.W. Bro. Curtis
upon the moi - than brotherly love and esteom that isso strongly evinced
towards hin by the Craft, and upon the reception by him of the tosti-
monial above referred to, as a slight rewardl for many years of faithful
service. From the printed proceedings of Grand Lodge, we find that our
:R. W. .Bro. was appointed Grand Junior Deacon in July, 1868, elected to
the office of Grand Registrar in 1861, a member of the 13. of G. P. in 1862,
and D. D. G. M. of the Wilson District in 1863, whiclh latter position
ho occupied for seven years consecutively.

QUEBEC.

In our last issue we published a communication from A Graad Officer
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec," in which M. W. Bros. Wilson and Har-
ington are told that thel "sort of recognition" advocated by them last
July, " though well intended," could not possibly have been accepted
by the brethren of Quebec. Whether this was news or not to the dis-
tinguished brethren referred to we cannot say, but if it was, we fincy
that they must have looked upen it as rather a strange way of acknow-
ledging their efforts. It is also stated that our Quelhec brethern "l feel
comparatively indifferent" wvhether they are ever recognized by the
Grand Lodge of Canada or not. Under these circunistances we did not
expect that we should be fivored with a second communication from
"A Grand Officer," and still less did we expect that our correspondent
would thercin declare that ho was writing partly in the interests of
truth, and partly I with a hope of saying what may tend to a restoration
'' of a proper relation between the Grand Lodges of Canada and Queb"c."

We, too, would gladly rejoice at the "'restoration " of a kindly frater-
nal feeling betwei ail Canadian brethren, but we must confess that the
tone of our correspondent's former letter, and the arguments advanced
by him in that which we publish herewith, are not well calculated to
bring about that desirable event. We have already pointed out that
the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and the formation of the
so-called Grand Lodge of Quebec, are not parallel cases. When the
Grand Lodge of Canada was formed, there was no Supreme Grand body
here. Canada was unoccupied territory, and the Grand Lodges of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland had concurrent jurisdiction therein; but so.
soon as the Grand Lodge of Canada vas established, they recognized
the Supremacy of that Grand body, withdrawing all claims to establish
Lodges in its jurisdiction, and that jurisdiction remains intact to this
day.



Quebec.

We take this opportunity of saying to our brother of the Gavel that
-A Grand Oflicer's " letter had appeared in the CRAFTSMAN, although
its alleged non-appearance is given as the reason of its publication in
the (javel. Our broiher refuses " positively to soil his pages by at-
tempting to rectify " our- inany errors. We bear no ill will on account,
of this withering expression, and we trust he will not refuse to rectify
this error, seeing that it is his owen, even though his pages should be
soiled in the attempt.

To the Eitor of the CRAFTSMAN
I have to thank you for allowing my former letter of the 9th

January a place in the CRAFTSMAN, and as 1 an w'riting in the iiterests
of truth. and witl a hope of saying what may tend to a rest oration of
a proper relation betwecni the Grand Lodges of Canada and Quebee, I
trust you will kindly continue to accord me the saine privilege.

In your very excellent notice, in the January nuiber of the CRAvTs-
MAN, the Masonic life of Past Grand Master Siinpson, who is held in
the highest esteen by all Quebec Masons, I find an account of the pro-
ceedings taken in connection with the formation of the G. L. of Canada.
As this account is fron your own pen, of course, you consider it to be a
correctone. Assuming it therefore to be correct, I find the circum-
stances of the case to be as follows -

1. "There vas a growing feeling of dissatisfaction at lle course
pursued by the G. L. of England tovards the fraternitv in Canada."

2. "l n consequence of this feeling of dissatisfaetion, the fraternity
in Canada began to take the measures necessary to an independent
organization."

3. " With this end in view a Convention of the Brethren in atten-
dance on the Pro. G. Lodge, without having obtained the concurrence
of the G. L. of England, was organized, at which, it was resolved to
call a general convention of representatives of Lodges in Upper and
Lower Canada, to consider, not the expediency of petitioning the G. L.
of England for leave to form a Grand Lodge, but to consider the expedi-
ency of forming a Grand Lodge.'

4. "This Convention was accordingly held on the 10th October,
1855, and resulted in the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, by
that Convention."

These, aceording to your own account, are the material facts connce-
ted with the proceedings that led to the formation of the Grand Lodge
of Canada. As you have been urgent in condenning the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, and still persist in styling it a I so called " G. Lodge. will
you, in the interest of truth and charity, have the goodness to point
out wherein these material facts essentially differ from thoso that led
to, and are eonnected with, the formation of the latter Grand Body ?
And if they do not essentially differ, will you explain hiow it has come
to pass that the G. L. of Canada, now so loudly denounces what she
herself sanctioned only 15 years ago in lier own case ? In both cases,
if the account given by fBrennan, in his ' General History of Free-
rnasonry,translated and compiled from the Masonic Histories of Rebold,
(Vide p. 56, 97, 312,) be correct, the method of proceeding adopted in
the formation of the G. L. of England-the parent oi all modern Grand
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Lodges,-seems to have been strictly followed. The account vhich
this standard author gives ot the matter is as follows: " After the
dcath of the Grand Master, Christopher Wren, the four Lodges of Lon-
don resolved to elect a new Grand Master, and to detach themsclves
from their connection with the brethren at Yorl, of whon they hîeld
their Constitution, for the purpose of forming a new Grand Lodge, and
then be at liberty to put in execution the resoltution of 1703. The four
Lodges with these objects in view, iivoked in Gencral Assenibly al the
masons of London and vicinity, and constituted a central authority,
under the title of the Grand Lodge of England, etc., etc."-p. 312.

The course of action here taken, so for as can be gathered from this
brief account, appears to be preciscly that which lias becn taken at tho
formation of all subsequent Grand Lodges, and of those of Canada and
Quebec in particular. And therefore, iL would irtlhcr seem, the G. L.
of Englad must be regarded as the parent of oui modern system ; the
course of action takezn at its formation, which, doubtless, in substance,
was in aceordance with previous usuage, originatcd tho precedents,
or rather transmitted the precedents with inereased sanction, ihat has
since uniformly regulated the formation of aIl other Grand Lodge.
At all events, mîy reading is not suflicienty extensive to direct me to
any Grand Lodge that has since been formed by any course of action,
or method of procedure that is essentially different. These precedents
therefore must evidently be regarded as forming a part of what nay be
called the Common Law of Frecmatonry. And this appears to be the
view that las been taken by all those Grand Lodges that have pro-
nounced in favor of the G. L. of Quebec.

A Grand Officer
Of the Grand Lodgc of Quebec.

SHERBRooKE, 28th Jan., 1871.

A REACTIONARY MOVEMENT.

To the Most rorshipful the Grand Master ofthe Grand Lodgc of A. F. j' A. . ofcanada.

We the undersigned residents of the Township and Village of Dum-
ham and mnembers in good standing in Prevost Lodge No 1. C. R. beg
most respectfully to represent that on or about the inonth of October,
(1869) while there were only a comparatively few' menmbers present,
Prevost Lodge did proceed to transfer its allegiance to the would-be
Grand Lodge of Quebec, and that since that time have continued to
hold said Lodge and its warrant. That since that time the said Lodge
bas been conducted in a very unharmonioui and unmasonic manner.
That your memorialists bad hoped that this unhappy state of affairs
would have been amicably settlcd at the last communication of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, and renouncing aill connection with the afore-
said proceedings, and refusing to recognize the authority of the would-
be Grand Lodge of Quebec are in conscquence deprived of meeting in
said Lodge. That your Petitioners are desirous of carrying on the
work of the Lodge as heretofore under the jurisdiction of the G. L. of
Canada, and they now pray that. a duplicate warrant or dispensation be
granted to enable them to do so frec of charge, and further that they
may be authorized to proceed with the election of officers and their
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installation forthwith, and your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever
pray.

DUNiiAM JANUARY 7'TI 1871.

( SrGNED.)LLEN HOGABooM, M. M. OSCAR BURTON WOODARDE, M. M.
JAMES OLLIVER, S. W. JAMES MCELROY, M. M.
RENRY PAGNELLO, S. D. G. R. LONGEWAY, P. J. W.
LEVI STEVENS, P. J. W. B. A. LONGEWAY, M. M.
CHARLES EMwARDS, M. R. BOWKER, M. M.

COTTON BROWN, P. SEC. D. A, BOWKER, M. M.
A. K. TERRILL, M. M. ALEX, DUFF STEVENS, P. S. W.

EUGENE NEiLsoN BIRoWN, M. M.
The forgoing petition was very favourably recommended by R. W.

Bro. II. D. Piekel, D. G. W. The Grand Mrster has been pleased to
accede to the prayers of the petitioners.

CRAFT MASONRY.

NEW LODGES.

The M. W. Grand Master has been pleased to authorize the issue of
dispnsations to the following new Lodges, vi: .:

"UNION oF STRICT OBSERVANCE " Lodge, iii the city of Montreal, P.
Q., with Bro. F. Montague Sowdon, W. Master; Bro. Arthur Fletcher,
Sen. Warden; and Bro. Arthur Robert Sowdon, Jun. Warden. The
regular night o{ neetingr is the third Monday of every month.

4EUREKA" Lodge, at Pakenhum, Ont., Bro. Jnio. W. Piekup, W.
Master ; Bro.Ithiel Royce, Sen.War'den; Bro. James Ellis, Jun. Warden.
The reg ular night of' meeting will be un the Wednesday on or after
fill moon.

" ASHLAR" Lodge, at Yorkville, Ont., Bro. Thos. F. Blackwood, W.
Master; Bro. Charles F. Damorenu, Sen. Warden; and Bro. James F.
Feilde, Jun. Warden. The regular night of meeting is held on the
fourth Tuesday of every month.

" TECUMSEI " Lodge, at Thamesville, Ont., Bro. Levi Walker, W.
Master; Bro. Fred. John Lawrence, Sen. Warden; and Bro. David T.
Bedford, Jun. Warden. The regular night of meeting is held on the-
second Tuesday of every month.

THE Board of General Purposes of the Grand Lodge of Canada have
been summoned to meet at Hamilton on Tuesday the 2Ist insf. It is
expected that the M. W. the Grand Master wil1 be present, and that lie
will, vith other niembers of the board, honor the Lodge of Strict Ob-
servance with a visit on that evening.

WE are pleased to learn that R. W. Bro. David MeLellan, of Toronto,
lias been appointed the representative of the Grand Lodge of Georgia,
in the Grand Lodge of Canada.

' WE have been shown a certificate granted to Bro. John Radcliffe, of
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Allanburg, Ont., by St. John's Lodge, No. 265, on the Registry of Eng-
land, at Halifax, on the 3rd August, 1821, prior to his departure for
Demerara, where ho resided for ton years, and vhcre lie aflliated with
a Lodge working under a Charter from the Prince of Orange. The cor-
tificate, whieh is on parehment, states that lie was entered 20th Dec.,
1819; passed 3rd January, 1820; and raised 15th February, 1820: and
is signed by David Ximenes, Master; Edward Ward, S. W.; and James
Purves, J.W. Bro. Radcliffc is now in his 77th yevr, and instly claims
a place in the ranks of the veterans.

TE brethren of United Lodge, No. 20, Brighton, Ont., recently pre-
sented to W. Bro. Joseph Davey a handsoein Past-Master's jewel as a
mark of their appreciation of the able manner in which he as conducted
the affairs of the Lodge during the past two years.

The M. W. the Earl de Grey and Ripon, Grand Master Mason of Eng-
land, bas Lcen appointed President of the English inembers of tho
Commission, which vill shortly meet at Washington to consider the
settlement of differences pending bctween the Government of Great
Britain, the United States, and Canada.

MASONIo BALL.-A Grand Ball, under the auspicies of the Fraternity
in Toronto, and under the patronage of the M. W. the Grand Master
will be held in the Music Hall, Toronto, on Weldnesday the 20th inst.,
We are confident that the Brethren who have the mnatter in band will
spare no pains to ensure the complete success of the entertainment.

We are pleased to learn by recent advices from Manitoba that
Masonry is rapidly and prosperously spreading in that Province.

PRESENTATION TO V. W. Bro. W. C. MORRISON.

At the regular meeting of Stevenson Lodge, No. 218, G. R. C. To-
ronto, held on the 13th inst, V.W. Bro. W. C. Morrison, on bis retiring
from the chair, was presentcd with an address and a gold P. M. Jewel
and Collar. The address was as follows:

To. V. W. Bro. W. C. Morrison:
Dear Sir and V. W. Brother,

It is my most pleasing duty on behalf of the officers and menbeis of Stevenson
Lodge, No 218, G. R. C., to offer you their sincere congratulations on the success
that has attended your labors during the past two masonic years you have presided
over their Lodge.

We offer you V. W. Brother our sincere and warmest thanks for the zeal and
interest you have ever manifested in the welfare and business of the Lodge during
your term of office. We trust you have laid a foundation perfect in all its parts, and
honorable to the Builder. Under your government the established rules and ancient
landmarks, have been strictly observed. Success and prosperity have attended all
your efforts.

We trust that the gratification of seeing the advancement of that which is dear to
your heart will in some measure recompense you for your untiring zeal and energy
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in the cause of the Craft. Nay we hope, as ive believe, that your interests ivill be
unabated, and that we may still have as rnch of your time and attention as your
other calling vill permit of.

As a Lodge, we owe you mucli for that wise counsel and advice youi have ever boeU
ready togive, and for the deep interest you have taken in everything that could pro-
moto the material and moral prosperity of our Lodge.

We are deputed to convey t you cthe affectiunate greetingof Stevenson Lodge, and
ti prescnt to you in their naine this

GOLD P. M. JEWELL AND COLLAR,
as a token 6f their love and esteen for you.-Receive it V. W. Sir, not on account of
its intrinsie value, but as a slight expression of liat good vill and Brotlierly Love
whicli we trust vill grow with lthe growth of time, and as a token of our higi esti-
mation of your masonic abilities.

EuItSUEn Hu0u.I5IJAD, W. M. JAMES M rAIT,
Secretary :

On bellf of Stevenson Lodge, No. 218, G. Pt. C.

DISTRICT LoXES oF INsTRUCTIoN.-CircularS havc been isseied by
R. W. Br-os. J. K. Kerr and R. ineaid, D. D. G. M4.'s, respeetively of
the Toronto and Ontario Districts, calling Lodges of Instruction, by
the former at Newniarket on the 1st and 2nd March next, and by the
latter on the 15th, l16th and 17thi inst. In both of these Districts, large
and eninently sueccessful meetings were held about twelve months ago,
and we doubt not but that those about to take place will be equally
beneficial. The meeting it Cobourg vill have closed before the present
number is in the hands of our subscribers, and we do not, therefore,
publish the circular issued by connand of R. W. Bro. lKineaid,-that
issued by R W. Bro. Kerr- reads as follows:

GRAND LODGE oF CANADA, ToaoNTo DIsTRICT,)
TonoziTo, 4th January, 1871. f

To the W. M., Oicers <id Brethren <f- Lodge, Ko. -, G. R. C.:

A General Lodge of Instruction will be liell by me, at Newmarket, on Wednesda
and Thursday. the 1st and 2nd March next, at which your attendance is requested.

The instructions to be given will comprehend all subjects connected witli the
efficient management of a Lodge, as wvell as the Ritual authorized by Grand Lodge.
It is therefore hoped, thatnot onli the W. M., but all the other Officers of eacli Lodge
in the District will be in attendance, and take part in the proceedings on both days.

All Officers and Bretliren from other Districts who can attend, and join in the
proceedings, will bc most cordially welcomed.

The Brethren at Newmarket have kindly arranged for Hotel accommodation at
reduced rates for all attending the Lodge of Instruction.

Througli the lkindness of R. W. Bro. Cumberland, Delegates attending th- Lodge
of instruction vill receive a ticket at Newmarket to return free; and advantageous
arrangements can be made witli the other RailwayS, if the nunbers attendi ng fron
a distance will justify the sanie.

The Lodge will be opened at 9 a. ni., on Wednesday, the 1st March, and Delegates
are requested to be in attendance at that hour.

Brethren wvho propose attending, are requested to signify their intention to me as
soon as possible, in order tiat arrangements may be concluded with sonie regard to
the number likely to be present.

Belicve me to remain,
Your very truly and fraternally,

J. K. KERR,
D. D. G. M., Toronto District.
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FREEMASONRY IN OUR CIIURCHIES.

We sec by the Springfield Republican, that the irrepressible blusterer,
Rev. J. Blanchard has once more come to the surface, after having been
nearly forgotten since his puny efforts to attract, not only the attention
of the Fraternity, but the whole world, tliat is, that portion of it that
happened to be within the immediate sound of his voice. Now J. B.
hates Freemasonry as bad as a certain gentleman hates holy w.atcr, and
he lots no opportunity pass wheroby he can show himself in his truc
colors. This time, however, his voi,-o is raised more in sorrow than in
anger, fr lie bas seen the bydra-head of Masonry reared within that
pale where none, in his opinion, but the neek and lowly (J. B., for in-
stance,) should be allowed to dwell.

On the 11th of January last, the Congregational Churcli of New
England hcld their council at south IIdley, Mass. It so happencd that
the Rev. George E Fisher, an active mason, and christian, was chosen
scribe. This course was all right, so far as the council was concerned,
but it did not escape the eagle eye of J. B. whose breast was so over-
charged with grief and indignation at the thought of one connected
with the Fratcrnity shiould be placed in so prominent position that his
rage knew no bounds, but felt relief in addressing a letter to the Rev.
R. Ayers. Moderator' of the council, which we give entire, although
interspersed with remarks of our own.

By the way that J. B. pats the Rev. Doctor and Council on the back
in the first paragraph, one would thinîk that everything iwas lovely and
sorene with hin. îIe opens thus:

" A council of Congregational churches in the heart of New England,
is always an interesting object. Permit mie to give, througi The Re-
publican, to Congregationalists, East and West, my thoulghts and im-
pressions of the one over wlhich you ye>terday presidedi. I tako leave
to addre>s this letter to you, because 1 sinucerely respect you, and wish
to call yours, and the attention of the brethren of the council, to what
I write. The counci ilself was interesting; the addrcsscs able; the
pastoral elect pions and intellectual ; and. over and above all, the
presence of a full house of earnest, intellectual faces, just such as one
secs at veck day services, no where out of New Enghad, made up a
whole for one born among these Iils, as I was, to rejoice at beholding."

So far, so good. But amidst " a fuil house of carnest intellectual
faces," he diseovered that one of its members was a Freemason. He
was astounded that flic Ev. brotiier could quote with the same earnest-
ness, Lodge history or the Word of God. Poor, blind egotistical J. B.
verily thou art one of the stiff-neckcd people, of whom we road; sce
wlat he says;

" But the scribe of your council was a Frearnason, Rev. George E.
Fisher, and master of a Lodge. I myself heard him, a week or two
since, lecture above an hour in behalf of Freemasonry, with an unction
and earnestness, fully equal to what lie manifested in his right-hand-of.
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fellowship speech to the new pastor. And he certainly quoted the
spurious history of the lodge-writers with the same tones and earnest-
ness which I heard in his quotations of the Word of God. This, my
dear brother, simply astounded me."

And what makes it worse in J. B's. eyes, is the fact, or ho assumes
it to be a fatct, that the council knew that the scribe vas nut only a
member of the Fraternity, but "Master of Mount Holyoke lodgoe,"
and is sorely grieved and astounded that a religious body should have
given a quasi-endorsement to such an unholy institution. These are his
words:

" Rev. Mr. Fisher's Masonie speech was made in the saie township
with your council, and as the Northamton. Gazette, only week before
last, had published him as - Master of Mount lolyoke Lodge," where
he administers oaths which your Legislature has once forbidden as
blasphemous or " extra-judicial; where he swears our best young men,
lif*e-ong, to " obey the sigans, summons and tokens of Freeniasons," no
matter how vile they nay be, whenever lie meets theni; and as you
all must have been aware of those facts, I was pained and astonished to
see you give a quasi-endorsement of Froc Masonry in his person, by
assigning him mnuch the more prominent office in your Council, when
you kncw tiat he was engaged in practices which, a few years since,
would have expelled him from communion in some of the oidest and
soundest churches in Massachusetts."

Now we would like to know how J. B. knows that Brother Fisher
administers blasphemous oaths, or Ihat he "swears our best young men
life long to obey," &c. We repeat, we would like to know how he
knows aill this? Has he passed the inner door ofa Lodge to learn it ?
Has he oxplored the mysteries of the middle ehamber, and seen flic
beauiles of' King Solomon's Temple ? If ho has, and thon comnes eut and
niakes such statemnents to the world as he does, punishment meet for
perjurers should be his reward.

After relieving himself of the above, he points back to Ile good old
times of his grand father, thus:

"Nor is New England opposition to Froe Misonrxy limîited to the
time of the Morgan-Anti-Masonic discussions. 1 lately asked the veer-
able Dr. Storrs of Braintree, what were the sentiments of ftle New
England clergy on the subject of the Lodge in his youth, which w.vas
30 or 40 years previous to the abduction and murder of Morgan by
Masons. Dr. Storrs replied "My Grandfthier Williston used to say
that he considered a Frce Mason to be hand-in-hand witi ie devil."
He gave me no analysis of his grandfather's views. I suppose that di-
vine considered lhe worslhip oïthc Lodgc to be pagan or gentile worship
because Christ is excluded froin its creed ; and its ceremonies, therefore,
like all gentile rites, are worship> of evil spirits. But, whatever the
explanationî, the act is isuffleienît. Hle "regards Masons aslhand-in-hîand
with the devil; " and he (Dr. Storrs) further declared that such wore
the opinions of the New England clergy in lis youth. The first Lodge
in New England dates, I think, in 1733, and, as Dr. Storr was born
somewhiere'about 1780, when Freemasonry was slowly struggling up
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:amid Puritan institutions, the clergy of New England w-cre then giving
it their careful study and attention."

No doubt J. B's. grand father was one of the Cotton Mather stamp,
who could sec the devil at alinost any tine of day, and would assist in
tying women at the cart's tail, to drag the devil out of thei through
snow and ice. J. B. secns to mourn that the same times do not exist
now, sO that he could assist in trying it upon some of his Masonie
friends.

Then he flics off at a tangent and mounts his hobby, known anong
a certain few as the '' Cincinatti Convention," in this wise:

In the Vest, at a later day, the venerable and learned synod of Cin-
cinnatti resolved, " Thait Membership in a Masonie Lodge is inconsistent
with a credible profession of the Christian religion." And there is now
.a "national association of Christians opposed to serct societies," repre-
senting some half a million of Christian people, who believe that Dr.
-Quaint, chairman of your national council committee, deerk of vour
state association, and "grand chaplain" of Masons, and with himi the
scribe of your couneil and all their Masonic brethren, shoulid cease pro-
pagating Fremasonry or be expelled fron the churches of Christ !"

It will be i-eiembered, that this C" convention" was got up by J.
Blanchard and Co., the eompany consisting of a few long-haired in-
dividuals of hIe saine stanp as J. B. wlo after telling one another of
the evils of Masonry, passing resolutions of excommunication, etc., re-
solved tlenselves ii to a commnittece of the whole to wipe ont Masonry
from the ehurehes. Their proceedings were hardly known outside of
their own nimbers. The papers refused to publish them; The associated
press refused to send themi over the wires; and liad i not been for a
Masonie paper, whicl haid a reporter on the spot, and published then
for prescrvation, they would never have been heard of.

In conclusion to give the remainder of his lcttcr, in ene pargraph,
that the render may forn bis own opinion and judgement of tlie calibre
of the man:

My dear brother, Ilis state of tbings augurs ne good, but surely fore-
tokens trouble for the New England churches. It caniot be that this
dliscuission shall go con andour churchîes eape ut. I amn sure, you for one,
do not desii-e thai they sliould escape it. A multitude of tlie members
of cur ehnrebe, now- vencrable men, still remeoimber that Mor'gan was
mnurdered by Masons, and his murderers shielded, caressed and support-
cd by the Lodges ! But Ile present inoveinent is not made in hIe name
of Christ. And your principles and your very origin commit you to
discnss and settie tlis question. In 1550. IIooper " scruplcd vestmnents,"
vhicl wcre Quaker simplicity itself conpared with Masonic hoggery.

The Puiritans followed Hlooper; a Puritan party was foried ant New-
Englaid- was lic result. They hated "lordly titles," and all rites and
cerenonies" not expressly warranted iii the sacred Scripturs;" in short,
all " coinmiandnents of nien," such as arc the whole staple of the Lodge.
And every idca, element and principle which composes and makes up
the mysteries and solemn fooleries, aid real despotismn, taxation, selfish-
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ncss, s~id i:nd intimidation of flic -Mason ie order. AlIow%% n., ais
one -who vecuerates Ille truth of your ahrh&:nd Ille veî*y graves

wlivl sîirroundf theni, 10 beg of*yulu to giv'e tllis slubjeeýt y-our e 1r1liest
and profoundlest attention. o not ie~a lio dIrelulill 1uistzkx O1 of m
age mm,' passedl or p:1ssing, N-heul the -New îgul nnser huc
a diseti,.ioin whiiel deepîiy Coln&erîîed hIe înu 11, :îî left illei not Pro-

gesmIoflilless to dipOOol the qtiesi ofl of Miîev.'1 h de is
Ubsor-bing our yoîîng, mnîî by thnluîs onev b)v ilil lions!, :înd( their.
lIours b ' lifl ies- 1 n if' 01ur pulî>its fii to te.1eh shie people <>ineern-
ing thi:s sub;eet. flic thî'n.s ee-ifor '' I lifeé :ud niliîes tiie u
puil>its wvill :tuucly lit gluffuaily bitiik into populhu. eoilteipt.

Very lrîîly and rsefulyyouir brother in hht

Froni flic coneluidingý- sentenue of the -ibo,-e w*e (Io not thiilk tliat J. B3.
la:s xïual ith in ever rel hu is 1iud idle-al

We wvoil( s:ly Io tis. 1ev. -<rent lcmni tha.i i it i bar fi) l.:1gainst

tlpràwivk,. All illistttiitiil Nwlichl ha> tu tuie bla-t4s of (CIituries, aiid
nuînibers aliong' its mcm nbers the tnlen ted ofounr laind, aioîg w1i -im re
folun< l inister.s of* relhrion aînd proiîîîeît elînrelih nuil xlio live lulud
l10 evil in hie Lodgýe, but love it ileXi to reli.tiOi, (.,Il nul b l isi ly
effeete<i l'y tlle plunv eiforts of J. B., z. .iu,.,i 1wnay bc bImaýkedI ly al
Illec C'Ilinciî,ntti eoiiventioiî-,' ini ehrii.sîeîîdoi.-"lle .Lwinarli,

GRfANDI LOD6I )1' OF SQR

SPECIAI. OE'ITlN CANADA, AND> QUEBEC.

The Coinnitte on 1,Foreign Coirreêzp:'ideîwce oV thie G. L. of Mi-isouri,
toVlholl nuis Illredte o)okdI. f* thle CGruînd( L'h f CANADA
-111( QuEmw eEcivc 1)y iîn, r-elitive Io the îlilîlt y v hetweeuî-
th)e Crafit inin t atiîris(ie-t ioni, submPlitted hIe lblluowilig report .111l flic
-ippended rc.solutions, %vielî wverc renid and tuîîuunir-y un lîpteil.

TIhe folloivin- is blic vircularii isiC(1 bflic t henwGad td in
puuMacec1 of. Convention hielil at Oul c )tobier 20111, istiti, N«l-ii

1Yfhe pîîbili:slied 1roccecdings ol* tboe îdies weî*e mubll1itted, but
OW111-g to thiigreat lcngeth, :îr-c not printedl herewith.]

Theprneedngsof the eonventioli we bave r-eeeived. and lind thuit
tlic Grand Loîlge wvas orîranîzcd in thie mIî:l brui as Other Grand

Log-,wilh 21 Lodges represented. and shiall not, therefore, occupy
the spav.eîees~~ to publisi the ,aie.

CLAIS TO 11ECOGNITIIIN, AND WIIY IT SHIOULI> Olt S1IOUI) N<)T BE GRANTE]>.

This, i, ua delicate question. aftigtwo, grea t prinicîples of Mazsonic
poliey. Firsi, tile integri ty of Grand Lodg<c sove reign y; anTdsecondly,
the relationship of Masonie boiund.wieýs to politicat. divasions.

Dur*i"g the paist ycau' we have had our attenition euilled repeateffly to&
(bis subeet an, tlîroughout it ail, -%ve havc e.icsure(l the stlbjeet by
but one rie oMuoicpolicy so long ago adhered to by this Grand

Log,1 z /i lc Ga d dc îs once cstablished and it, jws-
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dictional liiis once confirmed over the territory assigned it, that it cannot be
curtailed by any ciril pou-er, nor can its supremacy bc infringed upon by
other Grand Lodges, and its territory andpoieeir can only bc a.tcred by its
oien action in Grand Lodge assembied.

WC hold tliis to be the only safe rule of condtet between sovereign
and independent bodies. Any other course is rebellion aid anîareby.

As your Coninittee, and for the Lime being, your exponint trlough
foreign correspondence, we have had but on e course to adopt in this

unp)lea.sant, difficulty, viz. to decide, that under ill the circumstances
of the caze, the Grand Lodge of' Canada is the Supreine 31aonic

Authority over the territory assigned it, for the past fourteen years,
whichju n she hto yield; theri e, a rival power
within her limi:its ecann e cirby is in any other lighet 1 LO taria
illegal and clandestine powel. .nugc thlese termUs, w d0 .so purely

in a tec nicîl a rnd leg nse, tnd not wvith any perioal or unfriendly
motiv-es.

We( will fi stenii briefly the lcaie presented in a territorial C of

viewl i.

IL is dveil knonvi that the various Candian Provinces have been
aggregated into wh h na is known as the"oncf C n, and in

accdwilou. lsaflortvoDomsnt inifonie rcugid ins

theorgnizin, certain provices were divided, among theim the
irovinic of Cainad -, which as divided into two ditrns province or

States (or owalleverQ they may, * it be called) named lo r sptvyOtirio "
and "ub."Thie Grand Lode ad no partieular E.,"but it
wvas principally loated in the prent conines o "ltQuebee ihowever,

that make, no dierencas the power aid autority ofa Grand Lodgil ne
nre not determined to lhe mre locality of holding its AnniiIu Commutk-

This divisionI hqving bheeni made by the parliment, it wIas held by
certain Lobdes in Qun e that the f tority oftie Grand Lodge
ceased eve tlhi. Such muiiost have beein tlheir conclusifor they
acted wc ihout its authori or con t and f tey ecognizis
autority, then thev are in . itat ofSrebellion. If it was true tha the
division of the provyine destroyed ofe Grand Ldelic Grand over

thant pal now eIOValled Qudeen i t must have cal<so detroyed its r
over that now call iiario, fsr its power over both was identica.

If this theory is true1, then thle division or -segregation of anty part o*-
a state, howvever smnall, wVould destroy the Granid Lodge niey and at

ncw oe wou dld have tor he forlted vrtime a sile coty was takeinl
out or added to, d tor the quantity of land has no tharing watever upon

thle subj ect. it being' solely onle of principle inviol'ved in Grad odge
integrity, This bhrings uis n.'ow to the point whether the
liits1 of ai Grand Lod-geare or are not affected by political sbiiin.

.For one we answer imst emiphatically, 4N.
We aold that tere is no legislative power in this or any other

dircimnealth or even in the United States itself, which can legally
pass any ordimnne saying to the Grand Lodge of Missouri, that» her
bounidaries and power Over hier Lodges sha.-ll bc chianged. Wesythis
because wve dare to presuime that the members of every Lodge in hier

juridicionare obedient to their solemnii covenants, and wvill obey the
conditions of thecir Charters.

If a leisatremy not do this directly, how -much less ca it do it
inidirectly ? Whýlen the Dominion of Canada divided the provinces, it
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certainly did not think or care anything of Grand Lodge jurisdictions.
Therefore, the Legislature, not wishing to initerfere with the limits of
the Grand Lodge, and not being able to do so, if it did wish, it follows
as a first consequence, that any division must be effceted by the Grand
Lodge itself. Did the Grand Lodge so decide to divide and set off
Quebec as a separate territory? No, she eniphatically and by a large
miajority voted not to do it, for reasons best knowîn to those interested
in the welfare of the Grand Lodge.

Now if the Grand Lodge voted not to divide, and io other power
could do it for her, how comes into existence the Grand Lodgo of
Quebee? The brethren who forned it could not find the right in their
covenants as Master Masons; they could not find it in their charters;
but they found it only in the right of*Masonie rebellion or secession
from the mother body, and for one we deny tliat any such rights legally
exists, and that it can only be exercised by a direct violation of a
solenu vow of obedience. This is strong language, but it is the logical
and irresistible conclusion to which every Master Mason muust be driven
who -will take the trouble to analyze the case. Now, for ourself, we do
not believe that so many brethr'en, if any, in the province of QuebCc,
could be brought to do this upon any such alternative as a violated vow.
Then what was it? We presept the other horn of' the dilemmîna, and
-call it Ilwant of knowledge." We regret to present this alternative.
but it is a far more honorable one than the other. It vas ignoring
that fundamental principie of Grand Lodge sovereignty w'hieh we have
already cited hi the beginning of tiis review.

Certain parties carried away by sophistry and special pleading, held,
that because two provinces were created out of one that t herefore there
nust be two Grand Lodges; but they forgot to carry their r'easoning a
little further to sec that their logic would not only dit-ide the Grand
Lodge, but annihilate it, fo'r if the Grand Lodge of Canada vas not a
Grand Lodge for Quebec, it could not be for Ontario; therefore it could
be for nothing.

There bas been no legal precedent for sucb a case in the history of
the Maîsonie world. The only one that assimilates to il was the case of
West Virginia, and that was a precedent born from the womb of one of
the greatest civil wars the world bas ever seen, and it vas baptized in
the naime of a "military necessity," overriding the soverigr reserved
and vested rights of a State, and the Grand Lodge of Missouri enphat-
ically refused to Cdorse any such violation of the integrity and Masonie
honor of the vencrable Grand Lodge ofVirginia, and she refused then
without the slightest ill will or prejudice, political or local, against the
appellant for recognition. We believe that every mnenber of this
Grand Lodge is incapable of being influenced by any such pet ty consid-
crations, although one or two Parties vere petty enough to charge lier
with it. That charge, lowever, we overlooked, as it was the natural
-ebullition of smali minds to take the place of sound arguments. Final-
ly the Grand Lodge of Virginia agreed to compromise the iatter by
recognizing the Grand Lodge of West Virginia. upon the latter paying
certain dues. Thus was iliat difficulty compronised, and the Grand
Lodge of Missouri acquiesced and extended ber recognition.

It must be borne in mind that not one of the Grand Lodges w'hich so
hastily and in the excitement of the hour, extended recognition in
advance of the Grand Lodge of Virginia, would have dared to have
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planted a single Lodge in West Virginia after it was made a Stato by
the vote of Congress-and why? Simply becauso they knew it belong-
ed to the sovereign and supreme authority of the Grand Lodge of
Virginia! There the whole argument is answered in a niut shell. Every
Grand Lodge in America knew that the territory of West Virginia
belonged alono to its original Masonie jurisdiction; it Nas not, mason-
ically speaking, "unoecupied territory," therefore no other Grand
Lodge could plant Lodges in it. Soine ofthe br thren in the new State
believed (undoubtedly honesdly) that they had a right to form a Grand.
Lodge, and did forn one, and in doing so they recognized the heresy,
that the civil government controls and definos tho boundaries of Grand
Liodges independent of the Grand Lodges themselves. We say it is a
heresy because it has none of the elcments of sense or justice in it, and
is in violation of Masonie eouirtesy, Grand Lodge integrity, and inter-
national Masonie comity; it is, if persisted in, a heresy that vill
undermine the entire structure of Masonie Governni nt and o5cdience.

Wc are now asked to recognize fhis heresy. Can we do it? As your-
Conmmittee, we cannot recomnimend it; however, we entertain no enmity
to the brethren of the province of Quebec, and assign them no other
motives for their action, but those of sincerity and honesty, and regret
much iat they have been mislead into this unfortunate predicament
by those who should have known better.

Recognition of new Grand Lodges in this country is extended
frequently without any investigation or reference to the principles
involved, and for one, we hope that this rekless career nay be checked,
and that in future, Grand Lodges may be more circumspect. It is a
proud monument to the Grand Lodge of Missouri, that, for fifty years.
of lier existence she has never extended lier recognition of a new body
until first recognized by the mother power having original control.
We say it is a pride, because it shows a conservative adherence to the-
golden rule: "Do ve into others as ye would they should do unto
you."

In concli',ion I subnit herewith the following resolutions for your-
consideration:

WIEREAS, The Grand Lodge of Missouri lias for maniy years recogniz-
cd the suîpreme control of the territory lieretofore known as Canada, and
is at present in fraternal correspondence with said Grand Lodge, and

WHEREAS, The Grand Lodge Of Missouri does not recognize the right
of any power, eivil, religious or inasonie, to divide ils legitinate and
original jurisdiCtion, except by its own act in Grand Lodge assembled,
and

WHIEREAC, The Grand Lodge of Missouri cannot encourage the spirit
of rebellion or revolution against a regularly constitutcd Masonic
authority, and

WIIEREAS, The Grand Lodge of Canada lias, by a large îajority,
refused to divide its original jurisdietion with certain Lodges in the
province of Quebec, and bas placcd those Lodges in suspension for
disobedience of its lawful commands. Therefore, be it

Resdlred, That the Grand Lodge of Missouri cannot extend to the so-
called Grand Lodge of Quebec, any Masonic recognition, until it shall
first have received the approved recognition of. the Grand iodge of
Canada, it being the original and supreme Masonic anthority in the-
province of Quebee, and be it
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Resolved, That the Lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction be and are
hereby forbidden to hold Masonie intercourse vith any brethîren or
Lodges holding under the jurisdiction of the so-called Grand Lodge of
-Quebçc, until it shall first be recognized by t.he Grand Lodge of Mis-
souri,'and bc it

Resoled, That the Grand Lodge of Missouri regrets the action of the
brethrren in Quebce, believing they have bcen nisled as to the position
they should occupy, and it lraternally aid earncstly requests themir to
retiri Io their proper Masonic obedience, feeling assured that they w-ill
be fraternally provided for by the Grand TLodge of Canada.

Fraternally submitted,
GEO. FRANK GOULEY.

Adoptcd. Comnîittec.

"MASON M ARKS."

They're traced in lines on tlie Parthenon,
Inscribed by the sutle Greek ;

And R- mai legions have carved tlem on
Walls, roads and arch antique;

Lon.g Cre the Goth, with vandal land,
Gave scope to his envy dark,

The savior craft in many a land
ias graven its Mason Mark.

The obelisk old, and the Pymids,
Around which mnystery clings

The iieroglyphls on tle coffin hds
Of weird Egyptian kings

Carthage, Syria, and Poinpeii,
Buried, and strewn, and. stark,

Have marble records that will not die-
Their primitive )lason Mark.

Upon colunn and frieze, and capital,
Ini the eye of the chaste volute,

On Scotia's curve, or an astragal,
Or in tryglaph's chanted acute ;

Cut somethinîg on the entablature,
And oft lihe a sudden spark,

Flashing a liglt on the date obscure,
Shines nany a Masons Mark.

These craftsmn1( old had nany a whim,
That nothiig could e'cr destroy;

WVithî a love of their art that naught
could din,

Th'iey toiled with chronic joy ;
Naught was too coIplx to essay

in auight tley dared to embark
They tritinphed on nany ain Appian

Way,
Wiere tiey've left their Mason Mark.

Crossing lue Alps lil Hannibal,
Or skirting the Pyrenees,

On peak and plain, in cr. pt and cell,
On foot or on baindtgel kne;

From Tiber to Danube, froi Rhine
. to 'Seine,

They need no -letters of marque ;"
Thicir art was their passport in France

andi Spain,
And in lritain their Mason Mark.

The mîonolith gray and Druid chair,
The pilars and towers of Gael,

In Oghamtu occult their age they bear,
That tiies can only reveal.

Live on old monuments of the past,
Our beacon through ages dark;

In primal majesty still you'lli last,
Endeared by each Mason Mark.

-LondiLn Buidecr.

ROYAL ARCH.

NEw CI arrER, AT MONTREAL, P. Q.-A Dispensation for a New
Chapter, to be named " Royal Albert" in tlie City of Montreal has beon
granted by the M. E. G. Z. with CoImIp. Frank F"dgar, as Z, Comp. Hl. M.
Alexander, as II., and Comp. E. M. Copeland, as J., the regular nights
of mectingr are on the third Wednesday in the months of Miarch, Jane,
October, and December.

JuRAI! CîîAPrFnR, No. 2, H1amilton, Ont -R E Comp Thos B Harris, Z; V E Comp
William Reid, P Z ; e Comps (J W Smith, Il ; Gavin Stewart, . ; Comps E Geo Conklin,
Scribe E; Robert Grant, Scribe N ; Fitzherbert R Despard, Prin Sojr; Alex Turner,
Trearurer; Henry Griffiths, lst Asst Sojr; Wm Dewar, 2nd Asst Sojr ; Geo Mackentie,
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Master of Vails; Nelson Humplrey, D of C ; A J Nuthall, Organist; Geo Lee and John
Edwards, Stowards; John Glasgow, and Wm T Jones, Standard Bearers ; W W Sum-
mers, Janitor; Thos Lawrence, and John A Bruce, Auditors;

ST. GEoRoEs CUAPTEn, No. 5, London, Ont.-E Comps F W Westlake, Z; T F Me-
Mullen, Past Z ; Wm Carry, H1; W D McGloghlon, J; Comps M D Dawson, Scribe
E; R Lewis, Scrib2 N ; I Watermrian, Treasurer; A Anthony, Chaplain ; Il A Baxter,
P Soj ; John Eerguson, Sen Soj; J Danks, Jr Soj ; Js HIeron, Tyler ;

SI Joxs CirwArEn, No. G, Hamilton, Ont--V E Comp E Mitbell, %; E Comps
R Brierley, II; J J Mason, J ; Comps John Martin, Scribe E ; J M Gibson. Scribe N;
T H Brtindle, Prin Soi: John Kennedy, and H Wilson, Assist Soj ; E S Whipple,
Treasurer; C It Smith, Pursivant; Thos McComb, and Il 1) Bassettt, Stewards ; W
W Summers Jauitor; Il E Comp J W Murton, and Comp C R Murray Auditors.

3Lu CAem'n, No. 27, Collingwood, Ont.-E Comp E R Carpenter, Z ; V E Comp
John NettIeton, i ; E Comp A 'M Sutherland, J; Comps Adam Dudgeon, Suribe E;
Joseplh Jardine. Scribe N; R E Comp Hlenry Robertson, Treasurer ; Conmp P Dloherty,
P S ; Iliran Gillson, S S ; Charles Cameron, J S; W T Robertson, M of C ; Alex
Mitchell, M 4th V ; W J Sargant, M 3rd V; William Hoar, M 2nd V Joseph Rorke,
S Il Fisk, Std B; Joseph Anderton, Sw(d B; Alex Cooper, Organist; T le Chapin,
J Johnson D Crew, Stewards ; John Mc Fadzen, Janitor.

J1 URIISPRUDENCE.
l'o the Llitor of the en Arr s x.

Some time ago I made application for affiliation with a I.odge in this
Province. The investigation Comnittee reported favorable and at the regel ir meet-
ing of Lodge 1 handed in ny Giand Lodge certificate, and dimit, fron may mother
Lodge. The ballot wvas ordered to be tiken, was pronounced all cle 'r, and I was
declared duly clected a nember ,f the Lodge. The Lodge then proceedcd to transact
other busiess, and after a lapse of half an hour or more the Lodge was called to
refreslment, when I retired After the Lodge (as I an irnformed by Brethren vho
vere present) the S. D. pro tcm made a statement to the W. M. and brethren that
there was a bla k ball in the ballot box. Tlis crcated considerable surprise and ex-
citement and upon examination, the box was tien found to contain onc black ball
no action was taken in the matter that evening, though there was sone discussion,
and a proposal to take the ballot again, which was overruled, several of the brethren
having retired

I heard nothing about this oflicially or otherwise until the next regular meeting,
ihen, considering m) self a member of the Lodge, and that it wras ny duty, as well
as privilege to attend the samc. I took mny seat. Shortly. afterwards the W. M.
called me into the ante-rooni and informed nie of the foregoing circunstances telling
me that I was rejected, and I of course retired from a place where there was the
slightest objection to my presence.

In view of the foreg.ing fåcts) which are unexaggcrate. I would propound the
following questions which vou will oblige nie by answering in the next Craftsman
in your Masonic Jurisprudence departmient.

QcEs'ION.-s-r lad the W. Master the power to re-consider the ballot after such a
period of timue had elapsed and in view of the circuinstances I have related above;
no objection havng been raised in the meantime.

2nd. If so was his final decision of rejection corect.
QuEnty.-When was the black ball placed in the box, when the ballot was taken,

or while the Lodge was at Refreshment.
A SrnscunmEn.

ANswE.-The proceedings of the Master i tli foregoing case were
irregulair and unwarrantcd, the result of the ballot having i cen dleclared
in open Lodge, and the same rcorded; it was not in the power of the
W. M. to re-Open the question, and the rever.,al of his declarat ion is
uncontitutional and in fict, nuil and void.

QrmsTIox.-Can a wardcn of a Lodge reveal the number of black balls in a ballot?
ANsw'Ein.-No. The ballot being a secret one it would be hignly im-
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proper for any brother to particularized its condition beyond the
declaration that it is '' in favor of" or "against " the candidate as the
case may be.

QUESTION.-Must the Initiation fee bc in the hands of the Secretary or of some one
in his behalf in actual cash before the cereniony of initiation can bc proceeded with ?

.ANswER.--The Constitution requires that the fee on Initiation shaIl
be paid previously to the ceremony of initiation taking place. The
master being responsible for the enforcement of this regulation.

QUEsTION.-Is there any irregularity in a i Blue Lodge" presenting a P. D. D. G.
Master vith the Jewel appertaining to that rank ?

ANswER.-None. Past Grand Officers retain their past rank in Grand
Lodge so long as they continue to be subscribing menbers, to some
subordinate Lodge and are entitled to wear the Jewel of their past
Office suspended on their breast, we consider that the Lodge could not
select a more appropriate Jewel for presentation.

QUEsTIoN.-Canl Knights Templar visit a Royal Arch Chapter or a Master Masons
Lodge clad in the dress and regalia of that order ?

ANSWER.-No; not of right. The various orders and grades of
Masonry are distinct, and the Constitution of each requires that Brethren
and Companions, shall appear when in Lodge, or in Chapter, in the cloth-
ing as prescri bed to be worn by the Constitution and no Brother or Com-
panion cain laim admitance in anyother clothing. Royal Arch Masons
are permitted to wear the Jewels of the oider, in Craft Lodges, but
none others. Knights Templar can wcar any Je el, pertaining to the
orders in the Chapter.

QUESTIoN.-Can Knights Templar wear the Regalia and Dress of bis order, at public
processions or assemblies held under dispensation?

ANSVER--It has bçen customary on ali public occasiors to permit
all grades of Mason.ý to appear in procession in the clothing and regali
of any Masonic order to which they may belong, this however, 1 by
suflerance and not of right.

QUESTION.-Can Knights Teniplar visit a Chapter or an Encampment clad in the
tregalia of a Master Mason only ?
ANsWER.-Only by sufferance.

Zt Uest.
M. W. Bro. William P. Chilton, Grand Master of tlic Grand Lodge of Alabama,

died at Montgomery, on the 20th of January last, fromi injuries which lie reccived
by a fall.

On Saturday tlie 21st of January, tlic reimains of Bro Geo. A. Galer, of Sweetsburgh,
were conveyed to Dunham, for interment, accompanied by a large concourse of flic
inembers of the Masonic fraternity, and friends and acquaintances. Tlie procession
extended to nearly a mile in lengtli and wfis probably tlie largest ever seen in that
section of the Dominion. The funeral services were beld in tlie Methodist church,
Dunhan, tlie Rev. Mr. Philips officiating. After the services, the procession re-formed
and walked to tee burying ground, where, when Mr. Philips concluded bis services,
lie was buried, according to tlie Masonic forni with all the cerenionies. The services
were conducted by R. W. Bro. Pickel, D. D. G. M., for Bedford, assisted by W.'Bro.
Jas. O'Halloran, W. M., and tlie other officers of Royal Canadian Lodge, No. 19
Sweetsburgh, of which he was a member, and filled the responsible office of Treasurer,
since its organization. Nearly àll the Lodgesin the District, under the Canada Grand
Lodge, were represented on the occasion. Bro. Galer was universally respected
wherever he was known, and Sweetsburgh, by his sudden death, will miss one of her-
best and most enterprising citizens.
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